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UNIVALA
University oj A abama in Huntsville

Tuesday. Se p,.mber 24. !968

HUnlsvOle. Alabama

Dr. Ranald Appointed
First De.a n of Faculty
Appointll1en l or Dr. Ralph A.
Com ~n'dnl on th e. ppolntment.,
R.rtald fa Hut newly Of led politlo" Dr. R. ote lald , " Or. RlnaJd
DOin
I tho J}lculty , I the diullllukhed
competent
Unwenl ty of Alabam. In HunltVUle vc,,,tUe iI,ltolir, • 100d Icacher, and a
hat been announoed by Pr dent Ihoultuful .nd able admlnlltrl ,or. lill
Prant A. ROM lind II. O yd4l Recw I , Inte rot" ",Rad Ihrou'" aU phuel of
oxOCUlin v;oo..preliden l tor fl unltvWe u"iven"'y "udk!. lncludinl I keen
Allah Dr. Ranald auurned hh dud..
oem in con dn.ulna eduCllJon. OUf
Sept. 1.
tluntJIfWc pro&rem It fortunate to have
I}ormeriy
dean ot Iho him Illume. role or lea4eJlhlp there ..
("0 .. or Am and .noe I momber
ACClOrdtnl 10 Mr. It eve~ \.... Th l.
of lhe (aculU.. ot the e,..ulh new poGUe" .. requited to provido
Departmen t, and or Ole G.fadu te tWera1J dlrflCtion 10 the Jfowin&
Sthool of Publlo Admin ..... '''''' II oeademic p,..,.... II UAH and I. In

I. .

''''&ant

New YOIIe OnlYenllY, Dr. lanald

Dr. RanalJ W. /com.J

........1 ....

JI. Qy_ Rena, .-tile ....
JI_1ft
1fbIn.
welco_ Dr. Ralph 1tuIId. UAW. IInI 0.. of F8CIIIty. f_lofl ...
Dr. RauId . 1Ilr. ~ Abbol ........ .......
r - of
e........... IIId Dr. Jar. JI_ _ . .....I pIOr-r of -'II. both of
whom ... HW &cully ..........
IftIoto loy . . Coffey)

we.

IlIo lOllY. in dincuon of the IUmmor
propam, an d the acoe.Mted M.A.
_am for ...... -inI al NY U.
He IIIWI II COftIU..Itant to 1M
National Education A _tJon. H.
.-ntly oompiolOd III. _ " ' n of
••bldy ot ""bIIo _
In
.... Sallan Afrioo u _ • _ _ I

_act.

leeepln, with ,ecommendallon . m. e
lUI PaU by • dktinl'd.hed committee

mil .tudied ou, developmeftt

" An ......... nationwide Ituch

to CIIIomii w.
..... 10 lind .... "'"'"' we fall

from ..1IIIdI....u
__

Ill.

btlt ocadomlo IIId
~ quollll.. r.. IhII poaItJon.l
... ·... tIdoftl blph ........ wW
~ die kind ot Ioadonhlp ....

Fn&ll h and Amc.rican lInlulIC Ind
UUUiUur e In 196 1 WhUe at PrincclOn
h terved al (II tulOf and rethlch
."iuanl in £nalilh Ilrld later ... an
inltlUClor.
B lin of publluJed WOI'Ie. indu.de
num 100.
iel. In bolh (h. fleldJ of

Utenlure and RUIIqcm4!nl, Uter..-,.
JeView,- • tex lbook on 18th
wry
t:.",lMh Httr.lure and teVeniaulde, tf)
Hteralure,
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Major Is
Appr
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f.- __
.....

_u.

......, undorpad. . . dopoe " ' _ .,
'ho u.h>onlty
~
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Tho _
(ICUIty r.. ....

or

191 .. 191, acadomlc yoar will co'"

limo ""mba, all or whom

(oaditlo.al Funds Withheld
~M=~:~~'~!R port-~ull:' ~~:~;:.: ~::
==~I~!===:'':
Fro IIT_ -UAaH To AaHect Growth
_ ""ot ... ,.....,. .........
.. _II.
.-=-~.. _...,-.1--.
.. ............
......... :.:
...... __
: •.=1':0.- .......
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to hold
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_
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60m ..........

me_
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IIocol yo. ........inI Od. I ... bt
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Oft • p. with &as1

vell'~

and I:ttUe

"A ..... INdlulioft oIther II'OWI or

.u...

aI""""" ....

",,_do illS[ ....
wi! nol dodino. Tho ...... '
.1Ioft

..

II Mi<>III. bu. I'm hopioa I, .....,

UAH ....... faII_lIonday with

a nel pM or .. faculty membeN. one
fifth or .... number RDe¥U said he
He Bald III _
ot IIIe $2.5
In condl.1oaaI1IandJ eamwkcd
UAH would abo
the
pwdlue 01 more volumes rOf the

_
_

bam.,.,

rot

Hbnry.
·F~\)'

_ ..Ill

IIId

Inn>nlOry r.. two or .... _

Unlvala
Aw arded
Hon ors

IIbnry

c:ritcrla

Tho u............... _nll:d willi
an Iitonon awad by the National
Scmc:e. Tho .wud ....

Ne__

1IIIIItt· ... l .rot_
"*""*r I I t _

......... .,Il10\001 . . . . . . . V _

_otl_

Two ot lilt 11011-_ r~1y joIMd
.... UAH . . " Ie SopMnbor. Abbas
_
.• _ or T....... Iran.
_ _ .... IA . .... II.A.

---"-.-~.
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. . lilt fILD . . . . . _1n
Dr. _ _ -Ia' "
' ... I .A. _
It 51 ... ...
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Humphrey Leads In Poll;
Bombing Pause Supported
Rea:ntly the lIM. too an
oplnloo poll or the , .. denl body 10
detcnnlno their views on the
pmidcndaJ candidates and 011 lOme of
theTho
ritallsaaes
that ocmce:m
lint q _
_ ed ArDeric:IftL
In the poD
..... "WhII _
youldndC "

p<>lltioal party do

Favor

Op_

Undec:Ided 8l1\
IIlI\
IIlI\
o you IPP""" or dlApplove of
"ay.. D...y or ChIcoF • b_dIina or
the proteston 4wina tho recent
Democratk Coll'lcntion1"

Democratlc. . . ... . .......... 39.SlI\

1I• . . . - ...... . .... . ..... 2.IlI\

Amu. IIId. .... . . . ........ ... 22l1\
Other. ... • . ..... . . . .. . • •. 13.5
Tho IIOCODd qu.tion .,... ''0 the
fo8owtna
do YeN
would
make .... whom
__
nt? IhJnk
" 1M and
F
de ....... M"'lIId Fem....)

II
F
Total
NIxon
15l1\
32l1\ 2IIlI\
3'"
3SlI\ 36.5l1\
pmnted. af1CJ the ~ had 1m! HHH
29l1\
22l1\ 2'.SlI\
..-.I 'or ill . . . . 10 the NNS 10 ... Wallace
IIlI\ IO'.J
critiq ued.
_ Undecided 9lI\
The
third
question
asked
w~ "'~t
A ....lift\y n>eendy orpnlzod
_ . NNS dopcndt on the _
or do you fed is the maior problem radne
pror'-nab U Ju ...... They ue dill., the United States'"
M
~
Total
Ictin ftcrwtplpe:r cditolS, stafT
Vk......
'6lI\
SOl' 'HI'
members with wide PJofes§onal
Lawa
der
37l1\
411'
37.SlI\
minmI aDd pcri<n<e. or collet<
4-.
S-.
advitcua ..i81 recont.s as advi:Joo to top Qvil RI II 5l1\
P
...
rty
IlI\
2lI\
2lI\
... bIiaodorls.
2'J,
~
2lI\
App"",imatdy 3.000 n<W1p PC'" OIb..
The fourth question a&te4 w... "00
bolll coIIoF uod ........rdaI. make ult you
rtdlhatln....._
it
oCib ~ servioes.
Tho Uninia .... _nled llIe .,ode too f.t, too tIow, or .bout rich!?"
II
F
Total
8- ...... f>IodnI It In the lop 2.\lI\ 01
Too Fu,
37l1\
39.5l1\ 38l1\
collcF~
Too
51_
'
'''
54.5l1\
''''
The c:ritlcilm. or Ole UnInIa
6lI\
oonc::emed I.tChnic.l matters. alch IS Aboul RiIJ1I " 00 you IUppoI1 an uncond.itional
(~ ""2)
halt to tht bombint tn Vietnam?"

p...,....

F
Total
"lI\ ' 2lI\
37l1\ 401'

M
'01'

45

A pro¥O
Disapprove
Undecided

II

F

Total

29.'lI\
70.'lI\
-

211l1\
72l1\

29l1\
701'
IlI\

"Do you
' ..or
........ lIon or l'l<.....

t7;

or

OPJJC*

Total
ll
FlYor
,
701' '8lI\
Ow4'"
22l1\ l6lI\
Uncledded '"
IIlI\
6lI\
The Ilnal qUCJlion ..,... '1ft ....
Alabam. SeRIte Race an you n&me
dtber of the c.ncUdat~ ('They are
J amu ADen, Demouat" and Perry
Hooper. Republican)'"
Name Onc
Name 80th

Ndther
In In,.et 10 the qurstion, "What do

you fed b the m.,r problem fadna
the: United S tei?" II:YUaI ItUdcnlJ
cited other p.robleml. indud.ina urban
problema in sencnJ. .. "communist
conspDCY," Jt-ne:nl '·.bsardlty,"
hipocncy, and too much fltderal

pemment.
A repreaentaltre ImIF1in& of over
or the ' Iuden' body ('34

20l1\

nudenll) ... polled by lhe U...at.

...IT.

One of the frahmen who ...lwtteaod 10 _ _ ....... r.. doe u....
durm, the ~I frahmm orimtatioot ,..,.,.. _109OIY v ..... Terry
Va"""'. w. thoucbl ....·d""- berwilll yoa.
(Photo loy _ CoIrcy)

Tuesday , &c pl e mber 24, 196M

UNIVALA'

Univala
Awarded
Hono.r
(Coa........s lrom p. . 1)
prinllr\a. plclun RlProduotJon. 'ml

edJd,..

Tho c:ridquo went an . MY. "On
th. hopp . Ide, tho Unlval. h .. "',,'"
ox_lnlly .......... L " IIlbted th"""
III broad COYC ~ of the newi. it
NCOInJdon that Ituden .. hllvu tnt~elh
beyond the
rden or tho CoIm pu l ,
lu ch II our
, 101 m r '0;.;),.
modillcotlon of the S.loct!ve S rvh r

.

SYlfcm.

and

workln&s

or

lIah!

acwunmcn l. IJ weU II the spcclllil'/tIh

on n.llonal poUlic;io. r ilion, . nd S(;A
olocdonL
" Bul be.t o( aU:' II uid. " Is tht'
odhorial piIID., (ar above the averill" (or
a UnlWlriJty neWlpapCt. The edlfoli,d"
ate suo... outJpoken. purpo~rul ; the)'

thow you hIVe the bellinwesu of Ihe:
lIudelll body . nd Ihe Un"'e Ily I"
mind. R Ideo m.y not ..,.. with all
or your oxpmood opInlol1l, bul Ihould
odmbe tho pope< ror .. ltIna Ibcm lorlh
00 IocIcaIIy ond delinltely,"

The Inlalm ItIiMnt union bulcIIna, shown hen In udlllect'. dnwinl,
should be completed within eilht mootha. The coat of COII!IInIctIon It
expected to be ~ 5380,000, The bulJdlna will be located _
tbe
pI!IO!!t It1Ident p!'IdI!& 101.

Interim Union

Vietnam, Czecho lovakia
Parallel, Says V· etnameS8
.,n.V.. . -

WASHINGTON (CPS)- Whea tile
Soviet ..,.. rolled ..... .... _b 01
Pnpt, Sc>cntory 01 Sa.. 0... RuJlt
_
.1 • -tina 01 Ihe Ilemoaati<:

tId-.

Party'S pIotronn _ _
U.s. poIiq III Vie........ HIs .... the

_t"_b

_~

ponIoI:
I. The USSR told tile - " I _
So.fd hOOP'
.utI _t to
~ "at tllenq_- or

dcmoDaloyoJ

bela.

_ - _ ..

thre a tened

by

----(-:_ Sooolh
~
-_ - •._ne u.ooIdion
S._ooouni
.....
Vie_

loy. '"

~.t

tho

~"

.~ -

oI_b

_ _ by

Ihe---'·

1,
Til.
U SSR I .... d.d
CHcbcI*w_ ... I'lIIIII • "Daly
........-. - ... w_ Poet. ne U,
s. .._
.. ~to_t ...
- . . . . . - 01 tho SEATO pet.•
3. no USSR - . _
If
CHcbcI*w_ rea to the -..... the
_
of
Euopo
The U. S. .,.. If
~ rei tho _ o I _ A I l n

_1OIIf.

_&1._ . . . . _

.... _ I....
~

--r''''-ne ussa. ...- _

4.

Soriet

_ willroI_lo_to,_
....
_ _ Ihe
~.

lIareat

to

"tlao

_...,.

01

o
I _ " I I - . n e .5.
Io_r_
.,.. -=-lhe ....._
01
__
·
..
...-,...-r-_
_ to the to ' - law _...,t

U.s ~

1ll0ic0Fs. ne usa'. T _ _ _ _
"'1

___

On I ole _

_t _t

Ilr-.Jr lCoiddor - on IIiI In Ihe
IIIdt;poouId.

B•• II _
lad

....-ab ore ......"

cl-"

_ _ - . u . a _- ADdIhe

_
dot

111_ of ... _ _ lad

IlltIIIIY

__

...... ..

01 tho
poItbi r..... _ ....... _ _
Tho _ _ _ ..
_ _ wi ..... _

~_

,

t..

_IIISoootlt~ne_

.... ·".- _to ... ....,....
_to_II.· .. ' - b e

... --.-_.s-"--

~lty . . . . . . ~.s._

neusa

-

"-"-

~,

r-Jty 10( tho _
PIlar to the

cuneo. otrorittp.
oppcoql

..... III04mI, oom,-. sclentillc
01 Ihe IppI'OICII to oconoadco.

Hershe" Hoover Issue
Broadsides to Students

u_.tIe.

oDd _

.... _

::::.-::.!:..to

=

':t -:::,:

ponicipo_
To ...,.. DoIoy • to ~
Abro m.
o ow nd Goanal
W_ _ ' - '"" fa Soutll
~

~

II • --lOP<

- . - ne ~............ _
'" be
~ .." II _ _ .t II casu
_ ... - . . _
lie Dpt 10 _
.." II _
lad II ....... WberI
_ _ _ ",bepro_by

_-..lIey_.....
tile

Jlgt

-

01

tho

I b

deddod .."
'att,
bolas

the
and
...-... ..... Ihe ~ of Ihe A filun: . .tine club is beilla
-- _
It', _
• • to _ _ .1 UAlI. It is open to
' - ... - . . '" Ihe~ _ _ n.. ..., ..... Ity ond no experience
III .....- . '" repel Ihe
tojoiB.
.... II II COllI '" - . . , ib Qulif'1ed"ten will be pratnt .,
tho _in meetill(l to ndp bePnnIn& ...",n,
~ bid _
fa Ihe The Prtsidtnl of th. HUDlsYilie
....Fi&un: Sblinl a.b, Boddy 0Ury, bas
To - - - . . . tIdII, -.,...,
to ex bil his " , ' ' '
. - Iloo to be _
bill
.biIll)' oncI aloo will be p...... ,to offer
to ... _
in tho ..... _ _ to meDlben 01 Ihe UAH
01 0... _
... eo.dtIa_ The club.
DeDliocrat:lc

-

In tho ullim .... decIoion of Ihe r.... 01
. 111 century monkincl. The VIo _
people " - O<IIItribuled thoir part of
blood. tho Czocboolo..1< people b...
their - . . ..., tho Amerlcon
people art now lWoIeoned. Th. torch
.... . , . - to tho YOlllll
""-!coM; !he wortd, ..., ~
Ihe Vietnom... ..., Czocboolonlt
people, IRw·tchlacthorn.

Skating C u
CIIicoIo T O '
0
rgaolze

b_

-.we ...-- -

11_

-"""'"-..I

_ __ t_,_-,. ....
01 _

AWl IDdta,

""-'1, .....

WASHINGTON (CpS)-Tho ' two
otIIcloJa problhly moot
_led .."
a. FBI DInoto<'.
E4pr H _ ond SeIec:tI¥e _
D!nctor Lewis B. Henhoy, _ d y
'llued their ·' blck· to-school"
wdoom'"
to ,tuden .. ond

br_

~ In tho _ 11_ month. 10 ....
poopIo 01 CzocbOlllontlo" The U. S.
The rnes.JUeS uti in the (orm of
_ _ Ib _
...., _
• Ioof - " " "" bombi " - helped aaI(y _
wlI1IlIl( tile public, .... police
_ _ _ _ Is 4oioI- Ihe V I o _ .-pIo, be>tII North ond coIIoIe _ _ don. or the
........ _
t.. ... _It cy1II<aI .... South, ond b... _1l(1henocI Ihe ~ poled 10 them by ,tudenll ond
_ b . tills -1IY 61 ..... tIIInk ~ R..... _
prorbef_ A . - _
...,.,. IlIdIard
The _
01 tho rutwe will
I n tho Sop_ber iuue 01 Law
DoIoy _
lie 10 _ y IWOlY """'Ifllu thot In the lal. 20th Enforcement Bulletin. • mtpZine ae nt
tynaIcoI _ _tal. Bat to IItIot In =~:: ~~: by !he FBI to police 4opartm..... IIId

_

-......s __ "- ......

-

-_1IpOCioIIy

IrltllollMb_IIIIy, _ _ ...... oI
_ .. lad ...... B.t tho real problem
II IIOt _
or a _ _ but tho
_ _ _ llIIIf;lIOnoI ....... is
~
_OUI tho ...........,." 01
tho soc;oly ItIIIf. In _
OIlY.

pror..oro(ec:onornictat UAH.
,pro,ra m and the Commlltce
- . . . DCW _ _ h... been 1d404 _meodod to H. Cly40 R_
to tho _ _ _ the pobllcodoD .._
Yioo
thlo
01 tho lui UAII cItIIcJt. S_n" dIocIplDe lie odd... to the 0.. ..... or
1 0 _ .. ' ....,..... • boc:beIor" conomtntlon lor • bach....'. 4",,00
.......
In lido . . .of
. . -Ihe
_ _
- 't
_fir
boll(
.t U"H,10 The
_
........
_
_
...011_
_
...........
u..

..,orp_ _ -... '"

_ r _ l h e _ ...... ""' ....... ~ kcyllO" tpeaItu, Sen.
ot
_r
......o...........
_
_
f _ . . . .to_r_
. - ...... _
' - of How. . oorrowfllIJy
att .."
_
0I1hec-rt I ole .........
... _
ill Puis to _
ne _
- _ . - . - . He . - bII , _
... _ _ I o . , -; Ihe _ _ _
~c.....-_

' " ' - wbo ,III " - , . . III ... U,

_lint

,_rMItJIl -

_.."v-..{_ 6.neu.s.
') - ._ _ _
_01. _ _ -

roo

moy " - boIpod eIoct III N_ber
R!cII.... Nhoa Of...., ~ WoIIooe.
10 IIIi1 ... _ _ ..., thopolloo,
He II ~"' _ _ 111"" to
.....y ..., ... .....t\y r_ iliad . . . It, podIoj>c. The R._ tanks
1'IIIdJ.
.
- -Europe,
... 110
IlbenllutioB
01
ne _
_
01 • EaoIom
...._
whit

--.

1100

ror human bobtp - ~
....d.n .. ond .... oIutlaurloa.
S.

his....

_

H _ He _

0<""""''''' his contempl

AI - " .. tho dub is offlcloJly

_ _ • collllll",_

will ... dra!"'"

..., offIotn doctod.
The rUII -tina Is _allvely
scIteduJed r.. Su nclay, OcL 12, rrom 6
to 8 p.m. Coot r.. _ a wlII not
..oood SI . Rental 01 ..... wlII be SO
elL

economics ......r by I'ftaIdenI Frank
1\, 11000, the UAII Commit ... on

prore_ economl<:s Mflion _ _ the q~oIIIIcadon . or
ot Blthop CoIIoto, oaUu, TOXIL
"'" foaIlty 1114 taorary rdltiu. Both
Both bold tho nnk or _tant mel tho doolred _
ror • 40.,..

mr.

ur!.aI. S\ooUuly,
U.S.
...._ _
mldlhe ...... _
_01~ _ _ ""
U.S.
_01 __ _
,Ii<~.

.,....t u

""IY
$Iopao (uuIIy _ _
_ _ ...... ond _ " ) IN _ _

0I .... _
_
_Ihe ooIdion
_.,
.....-..m-",
r_

Cram IC_ Sill. UoIvenlty. He his

........... oa dot _ _ L Power lIIoyor DoIoy Iloo boIpod .......... tho
~ .. tho _
cIodoI 01 _ _ IIoU::oIY but ......, bo aloo

Is

...,bullt
h l s _ " , ... obooal - - . . : y.

~

Economics Ma;or
<Coa...... from Pop 1)

poclIicotlon _
, III ...
ne
_ 01 r_ ......1 .......- . ..doD-bulldinl.
III tho cllttrlbudon 01
.." _ _ of ' II poIItIcoI _
ond _
to V l o _
IdooIoIIu 01 II _
II _
IIOt 00 po_a. 1Il0llld ........ OIl tho
_
lad ...... ond ........, DOt oa pocl(Icodon or 0IicttI0· no, ... flDtI
- . _t _ ..... _ _ out 10 tho

In ..mR\IfY, II - _dod, " You
" - tho rn..e_ rOf •• op-quall ty
pop«. Smooth oat the rouch tpOU,
(PVC h • IMIJ ..4 . _ dr... and
you .... _
to .... lOp rank I...
wlthOUI ony ....I cIItTIcuIty ."
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_
..- - In tho rorm or tho
Studttt.. I.. • Otmoc:nti<: Soc:Iety
(SOS) oncI o ther ...... ttr.....oups will
" " " - nol only tho ICIIdemlc
comlllWlity bu I QUI potctful ond
OI'dedy _ty" this roll
Mllillnt rodical le.lden, Hoemr
WImI, " plan to I.unch • wid_IUd

attack 01\ educational institutions:"
..., ore relylnc on camPI!' octivili.. to
help them "smasfi Hnt the oducational

structure, then
r economic system.
oncI ftnally our GO¥emmen t 1I..1r."
He ca1kd the New Left. ",fowirc
bond or ..tr·.tylod rnolUtionories"
who have • " patholoaJcol hotrtd ror

ow WIY of life and

I d lermlNtion 10
cIotttoy It. - . 04 .. id .hey ..U1 be u,;

ooDep ampule. U I but (Of actiYit.ies
cIeIi&ned to promote Communist
'concepts in thu cou ntry .
Herllley, In only IIChtly milder
wolds, Iddruoed h1m .. tr to co
oncI
uniYcnity administratoR. • •~
thorn or !he "perils or pormbaMness"
" ' _ ibid..... .ond foaIlIy member.
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Tho Fiance om"" bas
In tho cia ... ror
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Ihe tad of tbelr
wi lUeII
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UA Ring

Is Found
On Campus
A University or AIobarna cluI rin&
has been found on the UAH campus.
lIIarkill(J ... tile ri", indica te i .. ow ner
cnduoted Cram Ihe Untv•.,il)'"
T~scalOOtO

c:ompu, In 19S9 with •
bachelor of JCieuoe depee. Tbc stone is

red and hu ,old m.tetJ of the initlals

Siam. XI.
The rill(

is bei", bold by

maintenance office in Room 326
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Grad uate Studies 8uildirJa.

Full-time
Enroilment
At 2600

The ru~tlme ,luclenl enrollrnenl at
lhe Unln:nity 01 AIiboma In
Hunll¥ille .... _
25 per Deftt
O¥u lat roo', enlOl
t. occordIna to
tho _ t y ' , lor _don ol!lce.
The t01l1 enrollmenl ror Ihe rail
ber..... "' .. rtlbtntlon.

term .... 2,6

,
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Expr.s Guilt F••lings
at NSA
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WASIIIN .TON (CPII) To
(rom I.heir behwlor II Ihe: 2 h. Annual
Conlfe.. of Ihe N.tional tu.de"t
Altocia lioft. th e ltude:nll who we
called .h. .. ......,,- o( th.1r "'.....
.nd . ' uden. bodie, ase ("1m, piffr:
GuU.y
.helr
Ofilinl an the ¥ uel they inherited
(rom Iheir par u ;
GuU ry .boot the COf1temp and
hORUiI )' theu IOCkIY Ind tJu~1t tdloolJ
hIVe mown blaclu II1d other m.OfUy
croups in d.: Pili. 1M woe
inltitution..' ,cmaJn., compliclly in
ndim .000ay;
CuUty about their _oId.JnQC of •
direct conf,ontacion with the hated
drlf' by lite .... plan"" or II.......
defermenl.J:

m""'' ' ' ' '

.bou.

Ao<I mollly lUiI.y abou. IhdI own
or pNlina _do", ... inll
""'a. (hey wc,e _amed of, in'lead 0(
wodd", apJn . " In an _
.....
committed WI )' .
, ... 900 .tuden .. rrom 250 ""'_
who ",lite," at lite Unl....hy or
ICaII
In mld·Auplt (or !heir ... ",,11
IMCtIna collwted .helr pi. in m.,y
wayt: Ihcy pllticlpated in .... n.iIIn.y

y.'"

Computer Ease
For tbe flnt time ""'11 .. UAH . . . 1liiie 10 "...... without
lpenclln. lona, Ilrelome hoon ill ............ .....,.11oD. ror 'IIa.
wlllna 10 take ad. . . . . or II, _ done duouP COIIIpIllerl IImIIiIr to
lb. 0IIe lllhe a - h InstIlute.

Walk.r Submits $25,800
Budg. t to L.gislatur.
The SlUdent Lqi.oJa.urc beprt
deUberatioru on lite I96U9 seA
bu.. Friday m,It, "'hen seA

Pretlden. M.nID Walker pmcnted •
iii. of propoed _lion. IOtIIIIrIc
S25,800.
TItiI II pncdc:olly lite ..",. • lite
S25.200 _
by IIIe seA for tIao
a:nrent flJcaI yeu.
E....
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Alabama (Tu.e.Joon c ...pus)
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..... r~ him with •
Nqro 1bIdea. r.... UA.
The ..... an _ . . ddeplion
[rom die: urtiouairy ... c:It~ on
!lie pouad .... it did not _
101)'
bid: . ........... The uniweniry. r.1I
Intepated .. 1963 . .... 117 .........
amoraaJlJll.SOOJtu4ent&.
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_ ... ted .....
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Peur.on Rrich...... .... droppe4,
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ON AI. PLACEMENT SERVICE
The ...... _ CJ1IIdtIy pIcbd up by
Por clelrH IDII _-doer" porsomel
Call or HtId resume, to •

~arrell ~allttr 'tnonntl Qroneultante

_

ddep_ ..... finally tIao _ _
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mana w.
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pvc the money
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n.1Ion1l orfice '" plan
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ill iOU.' CCI and curn.
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The nudenu who auCftd.,.d the
.... . mJljori'r or !hem
tOtftC ... .,. wkh " ,tudc1Il
pernmmt", tt...e ....", (dt " left out"
0(.IM: poIllleal action in 1/1 .. r- wlM:n
I'u.dc-nh are more inteft"'cd In
COM«lCd In
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both
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Holiday Action
TIl<> UnNen!

haw.a

of A1abema in Hunmllle
matriculated _
srucknts to the wtJenli", world of the posI~uale Is
hovina • few UNetliin& moments of its own. Uke lIIe padualC1 it 100 II
..~ lboul its f'unue . And rlahlly so.
UAH for like of unds ' beina forced 10 lilt. what Execuli~ Vlc:e
~t Reeon has called ''hoUcby action" In its evelopment
rognm. The uniw.mty will be ope .. t\ni without III. S2.5 million In
condilional funds Itom the Silt • . Th UAH budget level has In fact
~mained ~lltlvtIy the same for fi~ ytln.
Fo, I
' " IMtitution lcoki", 10ward its nnl inspection for
independent accredicat;on in Oclober. 1969, Ihis forced austerily
propam rouId be aitic:al. Fa t)' sl~",th 'and library In~nlory show
the rr. I immediale effects of lIIe univntilY's belHilltlenina. There has
been a mar~ curtailment in Ihe growth of facullY and library
tv.'Q hun~
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with

•

~U(!(!

lill i e

yeor

IIId It •• y ,- napirlC)l exls.ed,

.....lIIly I would k.ow

.bou. IL " )

S...,ndly. rewdecut~.... k:.""c..

. _ . ""naplncy ot hu .... belna'
which would be JO dl. boUcaUy ruel II
' 0 1\11' .. d prolotlJ WII' wI.h !heir
Inn.l.. pter ..d .. rr..ina 'o In,
.boul any oonaplr.torioI ond.
dime........." .... believl ..,.',
own tYee "'..... lid", ple"'N' of
.."."iI. allOdlila .. K....... Anaol..
Alaorla. and V'" Nil •
Finally, and
Ibo mo.t
Imporlalll ...... why ..... •
oonaplncy.1f It d... oxll~h .. nol bac.
4\oQoIteto4I, b "'" ....k 9f cI\IIrly
clem .... evIdetoce. 8ul Clrtainly If .. h
• po,""",,1 clique ox ...d. II. membe"
be " ' - with tho u!mO,1 car_
..d III moc:hlnatJoa. "",II dl.......d.
Thou, to _ d e • oonaplncy doc,
Indoed ailt. III
mu.' ho
in r.meI (rom c:ln:umajallciol .. !den..,.
"' .....lIIy .. y Ii",.. I.. m or
drcum.taadaI ev6dence wW not prove
suoh an e x _ hypotlleolL 8u. one
example ma'f tart lOme of you on I
quesl whlch wilt relUJl in your own
pe.-.I pnoof.
01\ May I, 1776 ••• til. U.... "lIy
of lnaob ..... , .n opo. lI .. pri..1 named

I.',

podJ....

ex.""""

Ad . m W.loh.upl , ro undod •
OOtUpin.orlal mpaiu.ion whk:h h.
called the OnIor of IlJumlnoli, Wllhln
• .IIof! l ime tho oed.r cIoml.
seven! .lIMnI.ie. .ne! hod I..
mom..... hlah III aovommenL U....

thai A1abaroa cannot compele willi othe, coOeges and un/Yef1ilie1 with

Austerity In education can hardly be offset by excellence in footbaD.

n"'n l

'0 .........

om p.... haa 011. . (rom ..... tion
,,11011000, tlllI .... nt. don. lOR • • tbe
Iowa. obi> ... R _ctloa.....
til....,. bIacIt and
01.
.. nndu • oound manl J........ L If "'" ther ........h ............ _n
_nil lOR INIy _ _ .. tIIay thol the r_pIlIIaalllroplc""",,,

hoi .
Dr. Frank Rose , President of lIIe Uniw.mly of Alabama , has warned
iu p~t bu
I. and he has stressed that il is up to the public 10
1tlIiz. thai education is as Impomnl as foolball .

r...

tJ\mI IdenUllablo _ _ 1'1111, Who
wouJd roalJ)' want 10 bclkwo that iUch
I powerrul. lUC ie""'. danaeroul rorco
exls.ed ",I.h."" his \<nowl", abou l I.?
S.oh • poaibUlly ....." .ho ",.
("Wha., A onaplnu:y? Now 1I... n
you, I ........... '0111I0Il SoIo_ for )S

100.... Ib C. .",ItIC)l.

'~

H.,

...... rllin, ilOYe,tllnau.
un'.
1b0l0 who bl on. til... orfoo,.1I1 of
whIM lit 1e0ld", ' 0 ,h. d truo,lo. of
r oountry..,n lilY bo l n,l.raI """IO'
.. ..mbl...... " Thoy',. ..n..WhIl
touched, you ...1
Why" iI IhI> ...
Amorican
~'01\' • ...,n 0l>Il der.ho pogIblll.y of .
co nlpha 'f de di caled 10 Ihe
rep l

n\CllL To be. R'.II CI'IIdlpo' tad.", one
mUll ipCU or coniplndes- or even

",.1

I. Ito ",y I.. nel..... 'h' Y"""I
POOI'Io, (Oft 1"".lded wllh • IOU""
""'Iuol ... ad. allon. will h... no
IlOU'*' judlina ror ,ho", .. " " be.woon
IIOIlOptob.. UIOrtlUr. ilia oblkl nllY,

oIIprc/ly? Th .... ppoor 10 be II I 11

au......

p_ . __ y_.

Tho r.II.... ot OItIaill lnall"'I""""
• _Ill to
_
upoco ",hlrb y ..... _ .. tift
m.... thoIt own ..w.t\ons, II no
JulllllcatJon f.. colllOlllhlp. Incited.
een...... 1p only ............ _lack
ot oonIIdenoo, on !he p.t of __
oIIults, III the ability ot you", people

be

oould

dClliCl\laUon or OUI Rtpu hUc I nd Iii

dewlop In youna pooplt Ih •• bUlty 'o I. nolo.,..
d .I",ulsh fOt !hemady. betw..n ot l consld ...d proof of
",.n •• 1

'"""

to In.. 1 tho ncod. of t.ho

Ix>on

rial" art nob'" ............. m_ ot dIo JoII. IIId1
In ' on l lon"
... Sodo(y __ 196].)
r I
ArlO' Y "
or bel", "pooh
~~, I~:y bon.~':r"h~~'ru\ .~~'~~: pool1ed", Iho poU.ioaJ 00. ''111..
nlonl \'I.hl , or thelr chUdrcn IIl d ",'in
com"" rtlPClc-tlb"- ewn

"u.y.

1U1!Ioc.

Con.p Iracy
p""'.... """.
1n"",,,,,,.,aI

of
£d 1.........1 iI • 1M2 ......... of
lI unllyillo ,
, 1IIoUoI......"otAlollolNwllII.1IS1n
•• mhor 0 cllb<.~ -..11011 ............ 1M ..........
wI'h wh., I .'" Itt
I. 1M YOIIII . .
1114

andob...
It ;, III '0 popular I. Ihl cou n'l)I'o
leek a JClpf80al (or QUI inability o r
..f'oIaI ' 0 "odml. wbo.... Itt .. faul'
In "'II COlO. ho.....r, If lOme y ... "
poop.. are - . m..... _ by "'hll
"..y be q _.bIo H.enllll", 1110
bIam f.. their m.... _
mu.' N'I
wI.h Il10.. who h... failed ' 0 educa'o
thom. tho poIn. til.. .hoy ...
..w.....011 H'tn"'", Inttllllt IIy by

001,

nN o lu ~d

F_

Alliance Francaise

Edl.or:
Tho AIIionto Fr..cll of Hunbvillo,
.rruc d with tho r edetlljon des
AIIIo._
IWC F"'Unis, is
~::~• • "'l)I .aM: prOCrtm f..
We Invke studenll •• UAH 10 join
this c ult ural orpNz.alion and
participale in our mil\)' projects and

So much has been written since lite Ilional Democntic Convention
in Ch.icaao thaI it may semi superfluous to a d anything. yel there is. Jtrvk:es stnin of iIJosic in all the lIIuments of lIIose who excuse and c.mdol)
Members OIl)' _ li t [rom _.1
the "OYtm:Xtion" of the Chicqo police thaI we should like 10 polnl dtlC'Ounb to Europe du "", the
oul. \I is difrocult 10 see lIIe sense in thti. assertion that the police, ..mmer IU10n Of at ~Mcr .
Cu~t lccwren sh.r e.'Cpcr~
bovina supposedly be<n proyoked beyond endurance, had surrtc:ient
and obJertalions about I' ranee Ind it
ca\Hie 10 petpeluate lIIe vicious,mIn<\lessbrutalities thllllley did on the
cullure at monthl, rncctircx;
protestors. TIl<> illogic comes in all the arguments of 1II0s< who excuse
Mc:mbcn meet 10 convefSC in F n:: :h
and condone the "omreac:tion~ of lIIe Chicago police thaI we should in the infnrm1ll1 alJlWKl'therc nr u~
like 10 poinl out. \I is difrtc:Ult to ... the sense in their usertion that
the pollee, bovina SIIppoooed\y been provoked beyond endurance , hid
SIIfficiem taUSlt 10 perpetuate III. vicious. mindlm bruillilies lIIat lIIey l:.dilor.
RtehW'd W
!xon conlinUl-'1: 10
did on the protestors. The illogic comes when these same poopl f.il to
<k:monunatc: t
fPC: of ~c:r~tH ' "I
exccnd this scapegoot of "o.eneaction" 10 include the ciliz ns of the the Republican Nationotl Convenlion
blKlc oommunily wben they too "overreacl" 10 years of flu>lration ..hleh IS 0;0 ~ ir thi!. count ry It:
and injustice. SlImy they deserve lIIe
consiclention g
to to $UJ'YiYc its current d O"","",l K: c:r n.
public sernnts who are paid 10 uphold the la... , fruslra tion and The: choic::c of Spiro T. Acnew n th~
YiDc p~iOenliaJ nomme.:
ririe'( the
provocation notwithstanding.
'\lI.tCme.nL
w. 1M in. _rid and lime not OYefly endowed in compassion. and abuvt:
A gndicbtc who is nol .... icn lu ~ny
il is unfonuna le thaI so much compassion is eXlended to the police. q mcnt of our wcicty is (woo ill Mr
who should be expected 10 lIlte verbal abu se without turn ing inlo a Agnew, The facl thai h~ r, ther ~ Inc
mob, and so little when the block, who 1...... in unspeakable moral and (10m Groccc lind !Old ycc.et .. bk:!o for II
lJyine will not CO un-noticed by
actual po>erty. ftnds · necessary to "overreact." Tltc black IS no less a irnmip'a,n l votC" who 3rt' round I;up:ly
citizen
polic.eman. and his cortdition is rar more desparing and in the bw cillcl.. Abo it b noted th:. t
desenmg our compas<ion.
while A,:ncw (he
elected Governo r

or

Lc

c..de:

montllly mee.i""
F..... cobe;
N.tive speak. .re ...u.blo ror
private lessons throuah 0Ul eduCi ltan
committee:
Our fu'St f!'II ft l of the yell wW be a
Casino Pilty. to be hcld a l the Moultn
RoUl<', in Th. Mall, on S.plember 28
from 8: 30 p.rn. 10 I Lm. Gu .... ",III
be eJlpected to dona Ie S3.00 (rom
soholanhlp fund.

S.udenl m.mbenhlp In th. Allr....
f,onc:alse II only $2.S0 pcr Y'''' $5.00
rOf odu ll<, and $8.00 pel' couplc.
Judith M. Sm;'iI.
Prc.iden.
881·9BO

Vegetables and Votes

w.,

Howcver,

Continued on " .

record l i nd

corrupondcn cc

conn.'fCltcd by • B..,.,lan courl of

enqu iry. Shortly after expoture or Ib is
orpnlll'lon and I .....d pu rpote of
world ruJe. the Pope th rca lcr'M.-d the
cxcommu niclUon of lily C.tholic who
joined or re(\lJed 10 renou nc ' the
Ma..,n, the orilin of tocby·. riff

be"""", ........ 1IId Catholic:s.
Look rur a mention or dw: Order or
Ihe lllumin.ti in your college hblUry
boob. Oteck your cl'k"yclopcd.ia. S\.'C ir
your library hOi It copy of Robiwn '"
" Proof uf. ConJIPlrltC)'." And ltM.:n
slar l wOnekrln, " Why nol?" Could il
be th .. 1 a co nspif'lll,..-Y CXh.ls lOch.)' wh ich
'" el 'Iy pa",11t1 the IIlumlnall th o.
L~ rllin

of ... ,.,.Iand whYe ruMi", on II liberal
pia t(orm. tnctudi.,. :a prOYI~ion
acJo..ocallftJ open bouRn&> is.
II
rilht!l advocate, he drew limo,; ,
unanimou, Southern support il l !hI,.
convention. Thb ip Il$CIf offers the
CCMntf'y • chmcc 10 tum G I,.It)IJC
WaJl;tee out 10 p ...... lun!.
II ~ i,on hOVw\."\Ic f. th a1 Mr. A,l'k:w
was con~ rc d tu be the le n of (,'C ntcr
potihc:ally unit! he sug:~ led to Nt.."gTo
mode", s thai they should ~ the
hands of "" me Ncpo mili blnl:s in
rccarcl to the April bumin" in

B,lI lmore .

Matonie k»4Ies u a cc:wer aftd a 1OUlc:e
or du".., til ls con",lncy planned and
proc:lplta lcd tile FreftCh Revolu.lon or
1789. ...
of ibis II roone! i. th.

the
5

final

pcup lc prefer Ihal )ou don ' ,
an)' idCl:l~? Could there be
bua:<'ilnlf
link'
between
the
IlJumin..tli and tbe Courw.,'iJ on I'orcl&ll
Relalion." or the A.D.A.? Why don't

t!.cl
e

you nnd 1hc rl.!a.wn !
In n.... rc ..din' the brief

"ex tremisI"
bul wonder wru.t my
.mpres.,ion or 11 would hwc bt."t'n eigh t
or Icn yeats ago_ Probably I wuu ld
hU'iC ,;even 10 it the a me crcdcn l~ lhilt
I did " Obtain My.'lIM.:al Puwer"
m",:&zinc advcrliiCmCnu. and "Sure
~y. 1 c:.n' 1 help

Hre Key lu SUCL'CSs. Rk-hes Wid Lovc"
Bul jusl maybe I would have
been slImubted to do .IOn rCJCW'ch
on my own. I hope you will_

book

~1~"~"W~'ry~,s:'"~r~t"~'~l':be~r~2:4~,~I~'I:~~K______________________________________~~~~~~----------~:_------------~~--------------~~==~ P.

Student For' um

I I1'u~I"bl

\t\'l UII Lfd

~~·~M::!I:~:~::lll..

, III hy
whon ho decJde4

liwll ch
off /aI.ln
10

IUlm lit
on
pin,
'I ~.dh n nl.'
nn r Mr. Rocl"" cllono
MI Nixon. II woo'" ieClll Ih hard

lI. n1 .IId '"
In nll\l . to pity_ Ie Cl1hlf llll~ Ih.,
1l1{)V I Inll) . Iurn Itl~ • • 1111", Indkal..;,

",me of MI . ""'I."on', I",lglll Inw Cl\1f
Inoble",,, 0 dc, or W8" . (0 lint.!
l'tHe IIt~ r. " hWG de Id(ld Ihl' It nynne fed eral hnu!ij". prnjo l.. u Illtve (,fJ~l h:d
who 1.1(",' nOI C l!Y11 10 "ye willi Ihllm onl ~ 011' uutn. and .:htlWh -.,( tod a~
I, I)twiQuwy .
ntOrI. tlve In lot.htlell" withou t ,,'lin! uu, u'kh;'l'riY lltttd IIfl
with Iii.; Snuthern Seilf1!p tioni. ll, And OllrU)flunitr ur IIie meln. W h:.c
evan mor~ wool I&.I ly, I C f)OOIt lc ...o upon i l\ UJlIlHl lu nh y rOt • " pk4.c 1)(
Ille .. me: onel Ihll a...cu., lhe Ih" Ii lion."
l!OIl ¥l rvl ltveJ or blatllln, II our
In l eprd ' to VklttHHI1 , Mr, NI,w, oll h ~.11
Itrob~ 1I11 on omllililioon, It would whol), d( hied not to unocllniIW lh ~
'" thlll th Uber. l. m.y ~ auOt)' or 1'..,.1. Peaoo Illk" Th": . i\lcc I h ~ I)re~nt
h),l,ovr. ()"
Ild lllhlblut!on I n OPpolIlJnity 10 'oIC lllt
Il ow t', rtllumm, 10 1110 o ria:ln. J Iho war Illltncdluwly. Itowe¥c,u , Mr,
1111. 01 Ullnkln&, M . Nlxoll II(IOln Nixon poln,ed "'" 'hll II Nil""
''',monl1ra lcd commOn IiI nlC when he Vle lnJm hp not t~lun to ",rlou u ~
• dvOCl ,ed h\l.lp (or U\.I r ml"QrItJc:. Ilnd barpln by hn",.r), lhey Crtll ".,,"'CI .
undr.rp,.tvUeae-d, bul went o n tlJ rolnl
mpl'llh~ chln~ It\ poU" y by Mr.
out Ih l l OUf ,"lnor1l s would be Hilla" " at.dmlnlJlJ1 l ~n ,
t'\I'IOClcd to re~ t II W and ord(:r. llI,

W" Brother-

Make Up Your Mindsl
I~hor ;

would " r •• lnl), eJl ped ite I
ra tional d llou ulon of Ih~ ~ e I( the
ll'lti-,un contIni )iOop~ would JUI I
mike up lhCltr mind.. To wit:
Thc:y downllado aU" oon trol whli
the obacrYlUon chi' wh.Jt " reilly
needed II I nadootl rellirOrmlllon or
rcltJeC t (or taw .nd order
yel tht
thft. . ... inlUll.. and Itoor" abute tho),
help on clty councllJ .,d Olher
IOVtfnmcnlaJ bod", " .:lraJaht out o f
the l utler
d Jhow. 111 utter
conte mpt for tl W and order. Oue.tlon:
1) 0 they RlJpWI law and orde, or don 'l
,hey!
They claim ... p<~foJ'h in ,h. 'h ln ..
W'hk h made Ameriul &rcal
one or
th e " thin. ,"
prell:Umabl y bcin,
A meriel', polltJCIl II)'lt m and
in IItUlioM. "et by abo (lillmlf\lthat I
II

,u n In every ~I'*' t b 1'I ec;:QUt)' 10 leld",'
Ihe dlc ll lOl.rllp fi n d r,u b.c;quc-lIt , un
conn",,~, on 'hey kllow I, cornI"", '''ey
ibow Iher hlNe: no (!tilh wh WH;:'Vtr in
elUle, tllel, coun try ()( It, bllill!ul ian..
Ouel tion:

they 01 don' l Lhcy

00

bel1e¥c In Ame 11
Willy, the anti-aun C(j"uo l peo ple
110 w pe r·qu lc.k to ICCUjC ou, COUI U of

oo.ldlinl .. inlln," . , ,h ••• pt n.. of.il
UI .ood pctJP ~
whk h man, they
1.. 0' p,olt<llon lor 'h m~lon,)·. Ye'
by Iheh hy.l erie.. It.h tancc: 1.0 ,un
con trol. Ihey &how nOlhln, (Of the:: will
of Ihe overwhetml". ,".jonl), or
A,"orklnl " 110 wlt.nl cr(ocdvc: l'irelJm l
OOlltrOI. Ou."lon: Should ,ho mQorh y
prcvaU or dtouldn' t lt?
They aimply .. n' , h... " bo,h '''Y'
- SO which ls " ' ....1
Jim Noble

A "farce"JeI.:1at
UAH
they m* an e((ort and mill1 Y

It h. been our mlsfortune: to
wllne ... the ImpOlilion of I f" ce on
the .tuden. body votera;, The: Ituden"

e""....", '0""

II UAH elected . deb' or
caJl<d 'TIt. Commltl .. (0'
RelPOr'l.a1b1e Student Covernment," t.o
rep .... ,he
body. Since dlls,

lauah &ly

n'

''''d.n'

we hIVe Witched the dctcrioBtion . f

tc,jyj,y .nd ldIool ",hit II UAII. The
IIud.n, body p",llden~ hu in hb lihorr
four month . In of'flce made not one
CfTor. nor hu he lpent one penny

reckltltlly, In rae', MefTill WIlk<r h..
nol done one concrete thine .inee he
hu taken office.
The . tudcnu who had apent mf>ney
md made mittake. III Iqi.... ton .n

lu t developed dances. teRn courls.,
the cofree Ihop and q>OrU l eliville
To date. McnU! WllIke.r hu yet to
iniliate I budpt.
The . tudents .. UAH are havina
their Siudent Covernmenl man lied
by .. . indivkluall who " low the
PreJldcnt lD ntpecl hi. rnpor1Jibilitie.
ilI1d thUJ ,*c lIe in the roUowin,

'

Ihualion:

l. The memben of the: SGA are not

ate" or heud or as promiJed.

_lie

2. The money utred (or , Iudenl
.. tivitltJ .. no' avail,blt
SGA
has l.lItd
up • bvd&.t
3. The promlte of infonnins the
student body hu not been kept
4. The """port o( In, ..... ural•• IS
f'fomiscd. hal not been realiud.. Wyatt
tlibb, • Cormcr member or the
Lqisbtu,e, hu- It aea..t Iwo hundred
slude"'" wailinl (or SGA wpport.
S. The Ua!d Book Siort W L1
·· foreclo!l..-d und Iran,,(cfn..'tI" by the
submi",on or the seA 10 . . . N ,. Vice
who h:ad clainx.'d cillhcf Ih,d he h;td no
desire to man~c III u:cd book sloro.
6
Pk-nil;s, d;Jnl.'Cl( 3nd o t r

'0 ..,

flc liviliclC . .. arc oorw.:s illUnt. " nd the

en rollment or {ncornin,. rre~mcn halll
not incrc.tJed as expcclcd. Whal dOCll
UAH offer FrC3hmcn?
1. Merrill Wwkcr rcfu .
to voic(:
financial suppon ror the ro ......inJ team.

He SOIy;

thlnkle"
auomplWlmtn tl wtre
\nIIlII.d.
Th_ In ,lie lIuc1on' body who
Ihe "CRSC ,lck.," .......y h ...
..... tz.d Ibtlr mlollk.,
n
be: done unfeu the Iluden' body make.
their voice heard and
ti.... tcJ Of Itt.
rid of lhe inactive mcmbefl or our
Siudent Government Auocladon.
(ilenn Wilson

money

to

rru.inl ain the

equipmenl "'ouk! come (rom the
admini s tration wh ich pvc ' an
addilionaJ fifteen thou ~md doll~~ 10
the SGA from it" budtcl 10 finance
s tuden t lICfYNxs. T he bu<ltc l fo ,
J96s..1969 will be OIPP.Joxim;r tdy
tflirly thouSltl1d doUars.
8. The OftC benefit to s lud cnl~ thai
wu: semi-initialed b)' oyr Se A w;rs the
Colk'liat
Annual , aJld
it was
lIPOfUIOrcd by PDt SCiA.
We do not mll.inl4lin innocence of
the past :.1'Udcnt l ovcmmcnl bu l :.1

bu, ... UtlIe ..

Fonner

~rtllden t

Frank Alexander
f' ormcr LeciJIa tor
GIna
...
1>... W."",
__

_rIef

(£dJ lort 00":
F_k

appointed '" tIw seA).

IWch t-rin, Cltholic J)'mNJiu.m late
one: wmmer njp1I, my ean lAd eyes
(you can really ICC dUJ Jl'oup .,."
were treated to the enlhua1asdc ttnin:I
o ( a Iroup ald n to the well known,
much U'lveled " Up with Peop~"
orpni:z.ation, a Jfoup estabUJhed; lD
publidz.e A riel: wUh their voioeL
TheJe you.,
tl< o( II.
known in the aouth by I pltenled

adul.. I ....

rwne - SiOJ Ou, Alabama.
NumberiOJ
Ihuly, IheIe
.0"," blond .nd m."wy
Ie, people:

.bou'

to 1&)1 .

This is a JOUnd 1'0 be I1eard by America
_ you". and old . blad< and wIlik,
J. .. ish and Chrislitn - by til America.
We are the you", American. of
today . The)' call us restless - the)' I&)'
we have nothing to uy (or loday. But
we will be tbe leaders o( the world,"
pill •., of (rcedom and ckmocracy at the
dawniol o( I.o morrow, We want to be •

recognized voice toda)'. AfteraJJ - tbcy
.say we are old enO\llh 10 rlJht and die
ror lhis couOlry we 1m: in, IO wh)' Clli't
we live for the oountry we lowc. We are
part of A mera - listen to what we
say! We want to live II Amcricanl!
Paul KnkUl
Yice-CtWnn;m.
United Youth Coalition

:I

An ok! Austrian Rlperstition is
that if you tend IOmcooc a. tul5ty
b"th day card on their 21 st
b.thdOly and i( your birthcby (:til

on a month endin& in " r," yooll

...

ON

.",...

... _

,n, lltUu~, " "Amab
Jove
k:Jtv, 11,' " ..1.,.,11 (Of W......... . !1d
'houtlfll iIopn Vb " L.w .nd Orde,

'tw.'"

WI IIIIJ!O. ' mill whu hi_ COf1 I,ibuttd

Now" .oo

Il.rea lly tg Ihe p01i11 ,I flOlitillu k,n nl
1111. countf~ , vhl led Ihe lJnw~nil y 01
Ktnltl k) 1.,, 5et'" I • • nd W' Ii "~tt'td
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